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DOWN TO

DEATH

High School Students
Caught by an

Avalanche

seven tarried Down the
mountain Along With one
Teacher, and Killed

Two Others Injured

Genovn, Switzerland, June 27.
News was received today of a catast-
rophe nt Phlzblas. Fourtcon scholars
and tho masters of tho high school nt
Zurich, whllo on an Instruction tour,-wfr- t

caught In nn avalanche. One of
the masters and seven scholars woro
Instantly killed and two badly Injured.
Zurich parties are now searching for
He bodies.

Brought Gold Nome.
Seattle, Juno 27. The atoamsliln to

Ohio nrplenil n,1nv tmL. x- - ....i.i.' I til 0.......u wuh; Akvni .luuiuwim a
imali passenger list and WOttof' In
Sold. "V

8eeond Wrec( for Today)"
Norfolk, Va.. June 27! Rncfnnnr

ICovIngipri and .his nephew," Robert.
Iwero Instantly killed, and 'many cas- -

Ispntrnra lnlnt-.u- l In nniHu :r .... ...J..H.U, in WUIIIBIUI1 Ull WIO
Norfolk & Wdstern;fbe.twovivjaias.
p"i nuiu uuu a ireini, on an open
pitch ndar Petersburg today. Both
IralnB aro badly wrecked.

Want to Kits an Kill.
St. Petersburg, Juno 27. Tho Mon- -

rchlal Society, organized nt Plnslt,
as circulated an Immenso number of
aflets broadcast, which open as fol- -

'WB! "Brother workers. Orthmln
id Catholics. Christ has risen; lot

la embraco, kiss and go kill all the
OWB."

from

Payne Visit Department.
Washington. Juno 27. Payno vis
ed tho department this mornlnjr. nf- -

It an enforced absence of two days
account of Illness, His condition

jm said to bo serious, though close
T friends sny It is not such no will In- -

crfore with tho management of this
nvestlgatlon now In progress.

o

Weakness In Monitor Arkansas.
Newport News. Va.. Juno 27. It is

nderetood that weaknesses wero dls
overed In tho h gun-turre- t foun- -

&tlnnn nf thn tnrtnltnr Arlnnnna ilnr.

onltor Nevada

Shamrocks
are Becalmed

Highlands . y juno 27iA whehaze and a dead calm greeted tho
Shamrocks third ami tw m.- !, WHO illUillIng. the day sot for the first trial over
the cup course. Upton arrived last
nlfiht. He snvs tniinv wn it.,.i..i

I for sallstrctchlng, rather than for a
real try-ou- t

At 11 o'clock a seven-mil- e breeze
I arose, ntut lmti. im.f. i.n .1.11.- - ...f wutta uuain iitil iiuiir nn.
chornge. At 12:20 the yachts cast off
4 lift It tun llk. ' I... .u,v iiiivb, nnn me race started
in a series of short tacks.

Mentions no Reverses.
London, Juno 27. A disnatph rn.

celved at the war offlco from Manning
makes no mention of any reverses, as
reported in tlio Paris dlsDatchP in.
da. On tho contrary, ho reports the
aiaa Mullah has retired. He says If
11 nnu ueen posslulo to send troops In
pursuit, tho Mullah's retreat wnnt.i
have become a route.

Determined to Kill Jews.
London, Juno 27. A dlsnatch frnm

Odessa Btate that tho nollco havn
solzed copies of a lithographed appeal

tho citizens of Bessarabia to finish
work begun nt Klshlnoff. and

clean out all tho Jews. It says the
wnrnlngs of tho government must not
be taken Berlously.

Struck for More Wages.
St. Joseph, Mo.. June 27. The

freight handlers of tho Missouri Pa
cific, Great Western and Hock Island
struck this morning for a 25 ncr cent.
Increase.

Colombian Connreti.
Washington, Juno 127-T-

ho stato
department has received from Minis
ter Beaupro, 'Jil0R0tosa cablo that
tho extra session;-of'th- o Colombian
congress convened June 20th for tho
consideration of thq canal treaty. The
president opened it and addressed a
mcnmrfl. In vhlrti hn mvlnwiwl linth
sldelTof tfioiiestfon? Jl say's' he per-- '

fsonaiiy favora tiie treaty, which bo be--
lllnvAB tn lin InlMAnmlv liAt. Atltliil .
tho countryi Increasing Its commerce,
Industry and wealth. He says It Is an
Indisputable triumph that the Ameri
can government has declared tho Co
lumbian routo tho preferable one over
all others.

Bold, Bad Highwaymen.
Salt Iiko, Juno 27. Tho tlvo

masked mon who have been holdlnc
up freight trains, robbing crews and
beating mon for tho past three days in
Utah, added another this mornlmr on
tho Rio Grando, near the Soldier sum
mit. Thoy bent and threw from th... ,..w ...w...v, .......k.. ...

S tho test which was made at son I train Charles Xeuon and his compan- -

tftftrilnv in nanni-lnl- wlipthitr ni tint Inn frnm lltnti nnt 1ntr hnlil, . ,v. W. -. . .w.. ..w w., w..., .- -., -
m- - harts affected would clve wav. ns tin tho section foreman at Pleasant

i!d tho corresponding parts of tho Valley. Officers hnva gone to tht
scone, and a battle Is expected.
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New Ribbons, New Laces,

Medallions and Appliques

New Embroideries
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Is where your neighbors, all .trade. Do you know tho reason ! !

whv? Thev find the ouslitv of every article firal class and j .

rf- - i" r
iour prices are low. Our customers-com- e again j ;

because our goods give satisfaction. Wcanafford'tri sell- - at; -
small pront because our expenses awfBo ngni ana we ao ta i

'spot cash busiposs; ave yovjton our uewline of ;

Oar assortment is very complete, Drummers tell us we don't
i. 1. r Alio rwnnAa Wn'rn sntisfiprt nnd Wfl

IUHKO CllOUgU prWUfc uu "" 6uvrv.u. ...- - ,. 2
know our customers are, so we're going to continue to follow I
tho same plan that has made sucii a success ior us in me pasi.

Qothiflg -- t Shoes
EverytWni for the wiole Family"

Sab's Cheapest floe-Pri- ce Store, i

E. T. Prop,

I

nrrf

surprisingly

Cash

Banes, i I

j
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OREGON

MINE

Litigation Settled and
Active Work Com

menced

Its Opening will Cause Ex- -

Tension of the Columbia
Southern and Boom

Ashwood

V largo gnng of mon . .
work yesterday momlntr nn ,n .
gon King mine, 1C miles south of this

in urook county. The Oregon
Mng Is considered ono of h ...
extensive and richest mines In Oregon
but has been Idlo for tho last twoynrs, having, through a dinnnin n.
ownorshlp, gotten Into tho" meshes of
tho court, it will take two clays to
clean up the pumns In mmUm... f- -
Pumplng tho 300 feet of water from
tho shaft, it win invn r... -- -
days to clear-th- mino nr wi,. ,.i
the Work of .development nnd taking
uui ore win uegm.

It Is 'estimated by those pomMiJ
to Judge that thoro Is fully $1,000,000
worin or ore blocked out In tho Ore-
gon King, and that development is all
mm ib necessary to make It ono of
tho great gold producers of tho world.
The shaft of tho Oregon Kinc Is down
600 feet, and Intercepted nt this depth
oy a tunnel driven-Int- tho monnfnin
G60 feet. Levees have been run evorv
100 feet from tho ton of th nhnfr
making a good opening for develop-
ment nnd the production of ore. The
mlno Is In chargo of Superintendent
W. 8. Thomas, who waB formerly su-
perintendent' of Marcus Daly's big
mines.

Tho resumption of work on ,tho Ore-
gon King will revive activity through,
out tho Ashwood mining aislrlc'Cond
Btfmtltjlfn fhn nwnAM A .t.AM ..-- ..-. .. ......vis ui mud- -

IfHIIJf-r- - I

ties to open up their claims and do- -

velop them Into paylnc mines. Thn
Ashwood mining district is recognized
by mining men as one of tho richest
of tho state's many rich mining dis
tricts crook County Journal.

Accept 1904 Fair Invitation.
Copenhagen, June 27. Tho Invita

tion to tako part In the St. Louis Ex-
position has been formally accepted In
behalf of the Danish West Indies.

ESHOM'S
QUEER

Learned Doctors it Word
Blindness

K. P. Bshom, of Mt. Vernon, Oreson,
wandered Into the city yesterday af-

flicted with a very queer malady.
was taken In charge by Dr. W. o. Cole
and removed to the hospital until his
people at Mt. Vernon be coramu
nlcated with.

The peculiarity of Eshom's case Is
j that he can remember no names. He
is not wnat could tie caned Insane, but
very nearly as bad. Looking at a bug-
gy he knows wbat it Is, but is liable

'to call It a or anything else
that comes on his end. A
stick of wood he will pick up and put
in tho stove, but cannot give the

of either the stove or the wood.
If he wants anything he Is liable to
call for the moon. Everything that
he sees is known, and comprehended,
It... Awr.A..lnn m ImmmIIiIa
- When he'tinderUkcs to tell anylhing

am t.A Wmf1rw

words sentences tm,vt'

unintelligible. vocal
perfect respond
desire speak, they

White House

These words guar

dar Ditht'
a
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WORK

Lanej County Commis-
sioners Build County

: Brife'
4

The Lowest Bid was $875.
cut They Hired the Work

Do)ie at a Saving of
$193.73

The lowest bid for tho htiiiiiinn- -

me uridgp over tho Coimt Pnrif nt
Cottago Orore. was furnished by N. II.
Alloy, whjoh was several hundred dol-
lars less iban tho hlchest bid. bv thn
Pacinc Tlmbor ComDanv. of rminrr
urovc. .Mr. Alley ncipnil n imii.i m.

bridge according to tho nlans nn.l
spccincaljpns furnished by County
Surveyor ,C. M. Collier, for $875. The
county court believed that tlmv rnntii
blllld thd" bridge, bv l)!irrhnlnir ihn
materials. at the market nrlco. ami hv
hiring men by tho day to do tho
work, for less monoy. and therefore
rejected all the bids. Thoy then tent
Mr. A. N. Striker to purchnso materi
als, hire jnen and superintend tho
worn, no completed tne bridge, ac-
cording (o the plans and specifications
for $581 27, Including all cxnenses.
which saved tho county $193.73 on tho
lowest bid, Tho Items aro as follows:
Wheolcr ft Owen, lumber ....219.33
Hods and blacksmlthlng ld6.70
Orlflln & Vulrli ii nt.

Hauling tools from Hugeno to
Cottago Drove 0.00

Labor onbridgo ,. 232.76
Tpftm wrtrk . 1 1 nn

Old lumber used, 6650 feci.'... 60.00
Long ft Bingham, Jumuer .... 12.14

i)m... ' t
" $C81.Z7

Lowest bid. N. B. XllQy ...... . 1876.00
Cost ofrbrTdgo ......t 08U7

Amount saved to county ....$193.73
The bids which wero rejected, be- -

cauBo thoy wero considered too high.
wero as follows:

The Paclflo Timber Company, of
Cottago Qrovo, $H90; A. B. Tllllston.
of Portland, $1094 and $1.60 per foot
for approaches, making a total of.

$1235.C0. Thus It will bo that the
bridge was built for J81S.73 less than ny
tho

L
'"""in. km wh...

cost
M "T" ""'

... ..hihibtiiiib Mrs niirriiBSBii
lemormw

m mrL

Call

dlshpan
tongues

Timber

Afternoon
Mrs. Waters and Mrs. Geo
Wators. assisted Mrs. Prank

Waters. Mtsrtnlnwl heart
temoon. The Wators' hame was beau
tlfully decorated red, white and

The parlors, the
other rod, whljo tna dining room

white.
Military heart played, and

loach table the flag some nation.
The guests

Mesdames Wlllman.
Orimth, Sutherland,
Fore. Win. Urown. Kyle,

MoNary, Jossup,
Jessiip. JVael, Portland;
Dyer. Cray, Lovell,
ailbert. W. Williamson. Kay.
Itlchard Cartwrlght. Fleming,

Dick, nussell Cat Wolver-ton- ,

Moore, Claud Catch,
Meredith, Calbreath. Max.
Burcn. Doise. Jr.. Meyers.
W. Cuslck. Dunbar.

Whitney, idaabout himself sentences slm-1- . Portland j'j.
ply Jumbles or" words, veritable
tlonary bash. Nothing Intelligible Hendricks, Schneider,

Vet oth- - ner. Hofer.

waters,
Bauwgart'

bert. Patton. Scottprun-u- j
everything that going around Monro.. McNsry.

him, and the u; """'
but cannot describe

....,...
modlrsl nrofesslon this uurneil. JODH 0ary.

ua Tuthlll, Tuthlll.
mriuru uuuuuch,

the words. The connec f,,eU!"'MR J" Jh,twm onran and the"
brain have 'become affected, and

CalUia Moore Maude MaoKay.
fuse the reason

the MT
organs

condition,

seen

Smallpox Boro".
Jfew York. June 37. Five

dred and ninety-tw- o prisoners wens
spond the Impression the mind. .mi1ii- n- ,i,i

Pendleton 'irlbune. wi this morainir The
.iHfK.Restaurant

suffldent

Murphy, RWfJIl

situation.

"""f

!,respond.

arralaned.
ima&Jiinue, uut
torneys, dlKbargtd bat eight

antee the best ratals city Open juuge maae a,a

Launched

a Cruiser
Kiel, Uermnn. Juno ...!naiBerine wero nrmant k.

munching the new cruiser Ituon '

Wltll thOm Dip nnfli-i,- '

chrlstuneil M. r.......
'oo. The KaUer shook handa
ery man connected with tho bulldlnc

ubsoi. even tlio mon who were
working ololhs. i.ntr l.i...

lunched with Admiral Cotton tho
Kearsnrgo.

Lawyer Noble Run
Lexington. Ky.. Juno Xoble, tho

attorney for llargls. attacked Wasson.
newspaper man. hero, this morning,

and now the police station lie
was ejected from tho Phoenix hotel
last night. Ho read tho account this
morning, and went thn wnnmit.
and nttacked Wnon. whit .tn!

fended himself, bystanders
terfered. Noble escaped, but later

Intoxicated and was arroaled.

Impossible Get Jury.
Hamilton, Ohio, Juno 27. now

conceded Imposslblo secure
Jury try Strangler Knapp beforo
.Monday. Only have been accepted,
subject peremptory challenge, out

133. fourth venlro
men, who are bolng examined today.

Has Gone Osvtor Dav.
27.Xtmi,i.,t

Haosovelt, with Loeb. Barnes, two
stenographers and two secret sorvlce
mn, started for Oyster nay his
private car.

.i
Situation Heppner.

Heppner, Or., June Another
day bas passed without tho rinding'
any new 'bodies. Two hundred men
havo worked dllllgently dav senrrh
Ing drifts and cremattnR tho bodies
ueau animals, which strow tho nsth

tho flood, but tonight tho report
that nothing new bas been dlsmvnrmr
Tho gcnoral feollng that tho
ing ones, whose bodies are not
found, will ncTer'lia found, unless nnf.
chance tho wear time shall roveal
their last resting place.

The known missing number about
20, and belloyed several strangers

the city, who were victims the
flood, and who yet unaccounted
for. will brlug the number

work tearing away the hugo
drifts becoming moro difficult ov-or-

day, owing the fact that tho
I clay and mud has baked almost
- u.o not thePacific Company bid. "V. ray.
iU" V"1 W mor&less than onchalf: for 1164.33 less! .

the Tllllston bid. very little ' n? Zr"f ,!"
more than ono-hnl- and for $193.73 '.. '"'':.: - . T. "

aiiov w"ru "n" 'H'. n
14 IIIIVIVIVI ..... . BS .... I

contracts aro 1st for bridge .ho " !"f "' T..rve. "r l mf
is from per cent mor tbaa '. ' """" "?"'
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force will bo out dftwn to about 60
men. who will protwbly t kept at
work between her and Lexington for
a few days longer.

Paris, June 27 A dlspatoh this
Somallland announres

a surloua Brit I ill reverse In West Af
rlca. Tho London war office, so far.

j'i'ls unable to confirm the rumor.

Issued a Requisition,
(lov. Cfamberlalu this afternoon Is-

sued a requisition on tho governor of
Kansas for one Jesso James, said to
be' a fugitive from Justice from tbfa
state, James Is wsnted In Pendleton
on the chargo of larceny from a
dwelling, being accused of tho theft
of a cook stove, a wash tub and other
kitchen utensils, besides soma fun) I

tture taken on Nprfcjcber 25, 1S02,

irom ine nouso'orLaura A. uiaiicnet.
in renuieion, jne sioim jooas were
recoverta id some secoca-nan- a stores
where they had been sold to James
nnH It la nMsKritA tt lmrnH(Bli.lv ttftsr
-- .: :L. .:.. " .""'.' ... ': ... Vi
ii eo me sisie. jmt jin utvn iutui--

ed and arrested In Kansas City.
where ha Is now under arrest, await
ing the arrival of Sheriff T. D. Taylor,
of Umatilla county, who bas been, ap-

pointed the agent of the stato of Ores
gon to secure and return the fugitive
for trial. Mr. Taylor leaves for Kan
sas City Immediately.

Port Townsend, Wash., Juna 27--

The V. B. steamer Albatross, which
sailed 10 days ago with a party of
scientists, beaded ty Prof. Jordan, to
examine the fisheries of British Co--J

lumbia ana amuss. reiurnea a
mnrnlnr with a rase of smallDOZ on

board, and was sent to the quarantine
station.
Seattle,

i j

The patient was shipped at V

KILLS

CELL
MATE

rST JSTVtS S!fllnrderer Dougherty

DefeatedTn

Sonioliland

momlngjififyn

Commits Second
Murder

Carves His Companion Wit
a Razor so the Latter

Can Live But
Few Hours

Hot Spring. Ark.. Jnnn ?7M.
dorer Dougherty, sentenced to hang
hern August Hth, thja morning At
tacked Williams, tho allonrd fin
racer, his coll mate, with a raor, and
nunost out him In two. His Uror and
iiowtjw nro severed, and Williams can
Uvo but few hours. Tho dtliens aro
greatly oxoltcd, aud It seems lmHW-slbl-

to avoid lynching or burning.
-

The Usual Train Wrck.
Des Moines. June 27. An wnmmn.

datlon train collided With freight on
tho Milwaukee ft 8t. Paul, west of
this city, early this mornlmr. Tho
former was doublohrader. Knglnoor
Urlokson and Hrnkoinan Howard wnr
killod. Tho Injured aro Urokcraau.
Uale, Klremcn Bodcnborgor, Bclsor
and llorry nnd Engineer Perry, badly
scalded. Tho accommodation train
had. Ignored orders.

Record Day'a Output of Sttel Rail.
Chicago. Juno 27. The Koulh Chi.

cagd plant or the' Illinois Steel Core
pany yesterday turned out 1894 tons
of steel rails, breaking the worlds roc
onl, which bad been 1782 for day's
work. In celebration or tho ouccoss-fil- l

day the company nroaentrd vnrv
man In tho rail department with a box
of cigars.

Steamship Is Stranded.'
Fort lavaca. Tex.. June 27. Tho

Mexican steamer Coramalanam la
stranded nar here. The captain was
killed In tlio wreckage, and tho'creW
was saved with difficulty.

Speciaf Pces
Ice Cream for Parties
and Stantfs

UO TO

Zinn's
154 State oi.

see in

-- ON-

T"

Phons 1971 Msln.

Meters j
IJos. Sons j

LlS?:Jssf' I
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ii uvuw n ui n i
Usd fur all purposes

Ileal Silk
Will not crack
Strongest known fibre '

m
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I DenariraenL Don't fail to
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